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perfect
to
all
$10.00
miles
In the Jarillas mountains,
l.dili-i- '
..
ool" i tillfl Wild." am ir Kiajio Wat, ti
fl'J IMI
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Clocks
fruui White Ouk-i- , vesterday iiiurning
QvJ
I mill
which we are closing out at from $3.00 to $10.00.
rf.l'f
itnl nii'm HO Watt
I i
LaV.ll'-- '
X'imI dul l Alliriii Jfl
at. I.. .
Ihe witnesses to the tuiirder were Alex
Silverware
A Hii.a'l dri'O't lull, negro cook aud a M.'xicau employe
ull vmm...
l.iw ,t
.'.:' m. J
We have W.trd- t- uf all nrali-.iill rvu.t: a watt ti laid a itlc until y.u iv rc.My t l.ifcc u.
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Umbrellas
hill testified before tho coroner's Jury
Chid Witch Iiuptor,
that Flores cams into t tin cabin where
Canes
S. P. P.
)eUuls was seated at t'l.' breakfant tuhle
Statuary
aud demanded the wages alleged by
o(
Sotrthwrel,
Houtc
th
)wclry
LfJing
RAILROAD AVENUE,
Alboqwrqu. N. M Flores to lie due him from lleMulea. The
Leading Jrwclrr,
Cut Glass
id
lUidquanrr. for DIAMONDS, VATQ1ES, Etc.
latter deuled owing Flores anything aud
IIUll Ol CSl'IVM. I'U ICLCIl'l ill pine.
tm ryvyw ryvrvnrvyrvvyvvvvvrrvyvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv
N.UI

Sill
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National bank, St. Lniil. and Involve a
property value of Jifl.uoo.
The other
suit I to eatiefy a claim of fionoo in
CooMr, of Kan
favor of Klmore
marxlml
City. Deputy I'll I ted State
All hare gone to Woodbine and are sorting
out the cattle wanted from the vant
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BE A FRIEND TO YOUR PURSE!

ft
ft
ft

And atcure some of the wonderful Bjrgin tint wa are offering this week. We have too
many goods to move to our new bu Kling, which will aoon ba ready fur occupancy.
So to gtt rid 'f ns many goodi ai povih'e before movinjf we hive cut
the price on a I goods now on hand. This mean all of cur new
stock bought for the new store, as well as everything
left over from the fire sale. Come early and
get first choice, tale begins Monday.
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CONSIDERATION
AM) COMFORTKR
8ALK.-- W
have marked down all of our Blankets, Com
fort
and I.c Curtain. Von will he
t the low price. H e Window Ilply.
Ladle' walking lists-A- ll
the newest shape lo anft
hat and rallor atyle. Marked down nearly
ed

In serviceable colors, made

up in the newest etyle, bought to sell for
15 00, now $7.50.
Ureas (ioods Bnrgaln
One let A'sahet Cloth, all
color, r4 Inches wide, all wrol, cnly B5c.
One lot Assi'rttl Iirrs Goo.li.. worth up to "ie a yard,
on terrain table at 25c.
Black UiNjd Department All the latest strle weaves
In Brocade. Silk Wrap. Herges, Henriettas,
Hrllllantlnes, etc., at greatly reduced price.
I uderwear Hpr clal p'lces thi
week on Men's.
lAilir,, and Children's Cnderwear. Ladles'
Vest up from 20c. Lailies' I Dion Bulla, up
from (Of.
Children' l ulon Hoit. from $S5e up- -

ft

lock-up-

Made Suit

B. ILFELD

&

ft
ft

Large assortment of Ladies' Silk Petticoat.
Beautiful line of Ladlet' Hllk Waist.
Don't tall to are our new Silk Waist Patterns.
S5 per cent off on all our Novelty Pattern,
this week only.
Children's Can and Tarn 0'9hanters.
Beautiful line of ChlMren's Jacket. You will
like the Jacketa and you will like the price.
Cape and Jacket
to please everyone.
YARNS- - Raxony. lie; Spanish. 10e; German-tow10c: Ice W ool, lOe a box.
Crepe Paper, all color, 15e a box.
Colored Satin Ribbon, worth up to 35c a yard,
now 6c. 7 He and 10e.
Overshoe
For Men, Ladle and Children, left
over from the fire sale, at greatly reduced

BLANK KT

Ladle' Tat'or

ft

RIGIITNESS, FITNESS
FASHION

,in
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price.

Men'
heavy ribbed
wear, 40o- -

CO.,

Cnder-

fleece-llue-d

Proprietors.

ft
ft

I

lng

(T44reArei..teteAeeeeT

MEN'S AND BOYS'

NrelK'

Tbe

to-d-

Overcoats,

Reefers,
Ulsters,
and Box Coats

--v-

25 POX CGIit lOS

All shades and weigh1, bought for cash and will be aold at
than all competition can sell them.

a-

or

a

-

35

From $2.00 to $25.00.
E. L. WASHBURN & CO.

1

type-sette- r

1

T3

-

for

Agent

MAIL ORDERS IS
Filial Same
Da? as Received.

McCALL BAZAAR

PATTERNS.
All Patterns 10 and ISc
NONE HIGHER

201 lUilroad Avenne, Albuquerque, N.

M.
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READ ANNOUNCEMENTS CRITICALLY.

Ollttora la Tot
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C-old-

u
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SOME SHOES

1

1

Our Eejrent

l.50

Lino for )It'ii

GEO. G. GAINSLEY & GO.
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caulliiiiril tiirisime
und ctunpHre.
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KKCKLKSS

ANNOUNt

(iidfinsly eel forth are rife.
There beiug no li'tfal punleh-nieutlir public uiuet reiyoo
tlieir tuilKinect.

t
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ex-

uted.

-

No line In our store
allowed lu iniareprceeiit.

Ootrlcb Fealher

RennaLsaDCS, Lacs Pieces.

-

BKK WINDOW.
A new Hue iuit leirived 111 all
at atiea ail
anil all prli ea.
ItV-

.
eaeh
Small Center p'ecea
ut wania. Uir variety la very attentive and lucludce all ttie u.wc.l
w
liUw.

Idlcan

Drawa Work

We am headiinartera anil c.nv
a lull aaaortment at all tune
tit
I) lira Ha b K' nmcd and Hem.
et'ti.hedi.aiiU'1 piecca,t .ow ebame,

Ktc,

ra
lo
Ifl
PH

P!

COMBS.

La

We curry full I nt uf rrrrytlitng nitiUr h ririnat of Combs.
Our new line iut m fifcl inevey f ufi rivhlt ilieti-eHiKh pUtut na oret with kdtnilune upwtnls fium Ik
prtlf.

LADIES' SUITS.
k of
(ur iot
ur rnr uot

Silk Lintd Sull it bfokco op- - our
coiii'tictrf any m.re nd In oilrr to ilmr
out btatnr i.ii imnil wt u 1 drduct 'Jo pvr col tium ticm
of etuy

mil

m Itw

OH

w
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COATS AND JACKETS

na

Occupy too much of our vluatV tinin whu h we T1 need
m y
r incut
ihjd tu dipla)T u ii bt iJuy mouI
WlU
tUM ulu you you t.in t ke tt U m '40 per teut tductiuu.

OH
OH

etc-

BLANKETS.

Iriah Po;nt Piecei.
In util nil an'1 ixinare ren er piet ee, 1'sble Konnere. Sidi
bus d Start. 1 le er nuoita mu.t be wea lu t appreciated.

OH

4 pair
CalittirnU Mb, All W.ol Hltukr-tr,- ,
11). 'it tin Knl Mutt ltd nu 11 Ut k, tit
biiUit0 tbctao
yuui lIiuUc lot tut only

ltt

givf,
i....
L.n
uttl
i 7ft jptr-

OH
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u
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Boas.
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Tl.e NrveM Thi"fa a'wtya 0 be
und nt tmr iort?. A biff wtrf-i- i
i
u t f't (rurr, t r cm ruDukiig
nt a;.c. upttitnl lu tft.ou r.t h.

Anen'irerew line lr inke your
relertlon .u n in a olce Hue al ay
bld'-aiil eenui'ie. I ya if Iod.
i.ouo;
mi
yru0.oo to
'J Ml; I'd yard luntf, Vl.tO
lo
in
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The Cyrano Neck Chain.

Ip

f.m

LI

Are all witti' ul etceptlon
dee rsble,
Price i are vs ry, very rr.ton-alilami invite ciamlottiou.

true,

Nrct-Murll-

I

tlit-i-

l

liOUDS AS ADVrKTISKU
UHLOW

ALL, THAT IS WKITThN

THK NKW UUUU3
And Aeeiirtttienu are
trueivv.
And qualities alanye
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REMNANTS!
l.al
p

uci

crk wan
wbii ti

u

b
e

y

call

e
rein-ant-

a,

REMNANTS!

REMNANTS

(inoda l.lnrl anl Curtiln ati k and we liave a. cumulated quitr ! k ol ahort
t..r na in 0111 lr-aand in i nler to close ami out in a lurry c Uavc cut pruca to tbe nnlik. Call and we tli in Udd
pana ol cuitaibt from Bbc. a pair up to cloee out.
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ROYAL
BAKING

at

mt In

hall.

HviifrH. la iBinofwfnrM io1 mMn- Trn oRcnrsTRioN
If it rarpentw and Joiner, nnmber
Ing 611.4'J, make tip Die grrateat
Ball" on Iburt
Lookout tor ' rtnnif
with drem,kr and milliner
day Right, inc. I.
following, with 4!i!i,ii'.ir
There are a
-

'sgs
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Aaeootated Pre" Afternoon Telegrams,
Official Paper ot Bernalillo ConiiiT,

largest Cltj and County Circulation
The Largest New Mexico Circulation
Largest North Ariuma Circulation
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TBI United But will oow proceed to
ubdoe the Philippine Insurgents.

j

This elty most get Into position to

reap It share ot the prospetlty ware
which la sweeping over the country.

Sinci M'l the exports of the United
8Utee hare Increased 18 per eent and
throe ol Ureal Britain hare deereaeed f
per oent,
TBI
boat
Bpela
ot the

message will contain
president
18.000 words, and the war with
wlU constitute the principal pari
message.

Abchbihhop Chapxlli baa been appointed aportolle delegate to Cuba, and
he will draw oa Sew Mexico and Arlaone
for prleeta tor Cnba and rorto Rloo.

The preeldent will fully discus In hi
menage what form of government shall
be instituted In the Philippine, Porto
Rico, Cuba and other inlands In our new
possession.
It can be generally Mat)
that no general form ot government will
be advised tor the eonqnored territory.
Ra will recommend that special regulations be provided to 01 the varying condl
lions la each new porweilon. In no case
will congress be advised to profile a territorial form ot government like that of
Arltona and New Mexico.
In Cuba the military government ot
the United BUtea will be continued according to the presldent'a forthcoming
recommendations,
until the United
State reaches the conclusion that the
Cubans are ready and capable to mainThe
tain an Independent government.
president will recommend that the military form of government einillar to that
in Bantlago shall be maintained In Porto
Rloo, the Philippines and other Islands
until congress shall investigate the existing conditions there. The president's
present Idea la to soggeet to congress the
advisability of appointing commissions
to visit each ooe of the new possession
during the coming summer.
KBW NATTLKMHIPS.
The secretary of the navy In bis annual

T hi exports of manufactured articles
for the Drat nine months of the calendar
year were valued at 1227.83.045. They

song and dance
In which they
on
play their own accompaniment
Italian harp, then the buck dancing.
and as an encore the newest fad In
dancing "rag" step. A ths entire com
pany are specialists of more or lees abll
Ity, It may be expected that there will be
several featnre equally as Interesting to
hs witnessed In 'Klnnliran's Ball." This
attraction will be seen at the Orchestrion
hall on Thursday night, December 1.
rials of seats now open at 0. A. Watson &
Co.'i stationery store.
A P1MOIS SIWI'B.
Bpeaklngot Louise Hrelwny's first New
Turk appearance, the conservative New
York Herald aay: "An altogether charm
Int. refreshing and debonair creature
was Louise Hrehany, the prima donns,
AUri came on the stage wlih an uuBffcct
ed grace and ease that won every heurl
before she sounded a note, nha sang
sweetly and wtih good method; her voice
la pleasant and cultivated, aud one un
derstand every word when she sings.
With rare good taste she selected good
lallada. in which she could be most
effective. The great andlsnce was de
lighted wllu her, and when she respond'
rd ouce with 'Annie Laurie,' they burst
into spontaneous applause, and would
not lie contented uutil she had sung a
third time. Her mezzo tones were Que.
Tbla famous singer will appear here surrounded by a company of good artists,
and they will give, among other things.
an act cf "Martha'' in costume. It wl l
be a great treat to hear Louise lirehanev render "The Last Rose of Bum
mer." which Is In this opera, December
2 at the Orchestrion.
fill

report recommends the construction
under authority ot congress of fifteen
will prorably exceed JCO,000,000 for the vessels ranging from first class battle
Jships to cruisers of 2,500 tons. In detail
Tbi New Year will come In on San-da- the secretary recommends the laying
being the first day ot the week a down at once of the keels fur three battle
well as ot the month and the year, and ships of 1300 tons each; three artnortd
the last day ot lbW will also be Sunday. cruisers ot 12,000 tons rue; three pro
tected cruisers of 6,000 tons fseh and six
This will not occur again until HW5.
cruisers of powerful armatneu' ind u!gh
TBI United Btatea I bigger than it est speed of U, WO ton each. Tlo total
tew daya ago, now stretching tonnage recommended by Secretary Long
was
through seventeen degrees ot lougttude. tor the next year a addition to the navy
The sun never set on the American Cag is lUOJO.
The estimated oust of these
and the drum beat of L'ucle 8am la heart! additious, exclusive ot armor and arnia
almost around the world.
It wuuld be very
ment, la JU0O,8O0.
!
S
conservative to say that the completed
be
may
come
It
to
Fob seme time
the best armor and the Unset
necessary for the government ot the vessels with
be produced would be
can
guns
that
TJnlied btates to malutalu an army ol
100,000 reguiare. There eeenia to be i
The proposed armored cruisers of 12,000
belief U at such an army will be a per
each will be matched by few ship
ions
manent Institution, but nothing has yei
world. Kuglaud baa none but slie
the
iu
developed to Justify that belief.
la building four ot 11,830 tuna each.
Now ra the time to order your blank France baa none, ber nearest a( proaoh
Rueela
bmks an thev will be thoroughly being a cruiser ot 11,270 tons.
seasoned when yon open a new setot has two of 14,000 tons each, one of liLauO
books the first ot the year. Call on Tbi tons and another ot 10,VWO tons. Japan
Cmzxit for all elaaeee ot bookbinder? has none of suoh great tonnage, but she
work. Set Thi CmzjuCs prices before la building six of W.434 tous each. Germany baa four ot 1O.6A0 loua under
ending your orders out ot town,
course ot construction.
wotk guaranteed.

.

TBI Ingenuity of the counterfeiter
devoted to the
now appears to be chit-flturning out of bogus copper and nickel
coins, rather than those of larger denomination. , According to the report of
the United BUtea treasurer for the lent
fiscal year no leas than OD.aJo pieces ot
this character were detected last year
and they circulated chiefly In the larger
Eastern cities.

Pinob Koxeho la a believer In the
theory that the Mexican Indiana are ot
Asiatic origin and that they arc ot the
same parent iiock aa tha Japanese. He
had never been out of Mexico until be
was aeut to Washington aa minister,
where la 18utf, ha aaw tha first Japanese
embassy to America, oonsUtlog of forty
persona. Beuor Romero waa astonished,
for this much heralded embassy looked to
him exactly as It forty Mexican Indians
had been picked up at random and
clothed In Japanese dress.

j

Tha democratic newspaper In tnla city
la posing aa a freak. It favors statehood
for New Mexico. It la tha only demo-

1.1 A

Hi Ll IV

UW.

TBI ClTlKKN yxeteiday spoke of the
urgent necessity for a liability law In
New Mexico, for the protection ot the
miners, railroad employes and otlie .
One ot the miners at Maud calls our attention to the tact that there la no law
Iu tbe territory governing the per cent
ot nitro glycerine and age of giant powder. Colorado, Montana and meet of the
itatea In which mining is one ot the
principal Industrie, have such laws.
Our Claud correspondent says that It is a
fact that old powder Is more
dangerous than new, aud that oue ot the
requirements of the Colo isdo law Is thut
the date of manufacture shall be stamped
on the wrapper of each etlck, aud that
powder over a certain age Is not allowed
to be aold In tha state. The legislature
should enact a law on this subject, and
place tha Inspection of all powder aold In
tha territory under tha control ot the
coal oil Inspector. This could be due
with little additional expense to the ter
ritory, aud might be the means of saving
many frightful accidents in the mines.

cratic newspaper In tha United Stales
that favors anything. All the rest ot the
demoeratle papers oppose everything In
eight. Tha unique position of the demoeratle paper In this city may be account-a- d
for by tha fact that lit owner ia a republican.
am ABsoLiJia
Tbe republican papera of tha territory
were Intensely devuted to the cause of
etatebuod during tha campaign, and
could not thluk of anything loo good or
too sweet to be aald of our Mexican fellow cli liens, but now they turn round
after the election la over, and they have
secured all the good position In sight by
the aid ot Mexican voles, aud tell the
poor Mexican, wllh Alaskan contuses,
that be la uol Ot to be an Amerlcau cltl-ta- n
because be Is not able to speak and
read the Kuglisb language! Democrat.
Tha above ia an absolute falsehood. The
republican newspapera ot New Mexico
helped elect Pedro Perta to congress, and
all tha democratic papera aueered at him
because hs Is a Mexican, and ridiculed
bla race aud bulped secure votes against
htm on tna race prejudice Issue.
All tha republican papera of New Mex
ico favor statehood wllh tbe exception of
the Raton Range, which Is published In a
rabid democratic town, aud la probably
Influenced In Us course by the Intense
democratic hatred of the native people.

nutuooo.

ovtlPAiioMs or am unlearnt.
Interesting data about ths occupations
f the American people are given In the
bulletin ot the elevsulb census, recently
made public. It shows that the total
number of people eugagnd In occupations of all kin Is iu lfe'.'J was Wai.uni.
Of tbe whole number ot working people,
the females form 17 22 per cent. Divided
bv classes, the working people ot the
ejuntry are as follow: Agrlcultuifi
profes
flsberlee aud mlulog,
sional, 044.333; domestic and personal
aervlces, 4.SOO.&77; trade and trausporu- tion. 8.320.122; manufacturing aud me
chanical ludUKtrles. 6,lVI,2yn. Consider
ably more than tour fifth of the Hitter
ate mala population of tbe country aud
over oue fourth ot the Illiterate female
Over 6t per
populatlou are worklDg.
cent of the workluguien are married,
over 27 per cent single, over S per cent
widowed aud oue fourth of 1 per cent

MCILD AMSH1CAN

few nights ago two ecmiiwrclsl rr en
were talking at 8lurges' Kuropean. One
of them wantel to know how lung lie
would have to wall for hi laundry If be
in
sent It In the morning. Un
formed that he ronld get It In Ihs even
ing ot th sains day, hs said: "Ten, and I
suppose I'll have to pay double price for
It If I get It so soon." When he heard
A

that It was all the sms price, he was
loud In hi prslse of the (sundry system
ot thl city. The other man added, "and
the work of the Albuquerque laundry I
as good as any you can get In Deuver or
anywhere else." A few Judicious word
of praise for any and all of our city's
business extabltshmeiit I appreciated,
and In this case most emphatically we
sny It la deserved. We have a laundry
that can't be beat In equipment aud In
ihe quality of work turned out. W e are
nroud of It. and w don't care who
Know It.
A Sure Stan of Crnup.
Hoarseness In a child that Is subject to
cronn Is a sure Indication of the approach
if the disease, ir tnamneriam s i ougn
Kcniedy Is given a soon a the child be
fome hoarse, or eveu after theeronpy
cough has appears
it will prevent the
ttlaek. Many mothers wno nave croup?
keep
this remedy at
children always
hand and find that It saves them much
trouble and worrr. It can alwav be fie
oended npnn and Is pleasant to take. Koi
sale by all druggists.

SHU'S.

If the people ot the United Btates are
paying SJoo.OUO.OOO in trelghUcvery year
to foreign ship owners tor the carriage
ot their products to markets, we see what
a bravy drain this must be upon the
land.
Very little ot this money comes tack
to the United States. Many ot tbe ship
owners who receive their portion of this
money do not even buy their coal or any
other supplies in this country.
The money paid to tbeni goes out and
not a cent Cornea back. This constitute
a heavy and serious drain upon the laud
There are few nattous able to with
stand such a drain; there is no nattui
able to resist It which pursues such a
bllud policy as that the l ulled Htatea has
been following for many years.
This country should build lis own
lllps. Freight charges should be paid
to Americans who will keep the mouey
at borne, circulating among their own
people.
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A party of hold-upwere at work In
the town ou Thursday night. They first
Called on Charles Johns, an
here, aud after beatlug the poor old man
very badly, took all his mouey, about
and gathering up all his clothes made off
with ihem and left htm In a bad condition. They also broke luto the saloou
ot Morollo Bros, and took a large sum of
money, together with sundry artlcloe ot
Two
Hiuor aud solid refreshment.
Mexicans were arrested ou Krlday afternoon, aud they have their hearing today. '1 lie breaking up of eouio ot ths
camp along the road and the approach
Par Mala llin
of cold weather Is causing a movement
A line Vose piano
A good phaeton, horse and harness
of bad meu east and west, aud we advise
Three nice burses, haruesnes and bug- our people to keep their guus handy aud
gies.
aiagnlllcent Hull safe, both burglar to take no chances. Gallup Glrauer
and Die proof.
(luv. Otaro lutllapoavd.
1 do a
general commlseion, auctiou
The New Mexican of last Saturday
and abstract business, and can save you
1'rop me a card or note and I suvs: Governor (Hero ha been conllned
money.
II. B. hiM.n i.
during the entire week to his residence
will call. Inquire
by a severe attack of bionchltls. He I
Bulls, overcoats and trouiers to order
at 20 per cent discount ou former prices. Improving and expects to be able to be at
Cause, going out ot busitiese.
bee blmuu the executive iillue Mouday. The governor and aire. Otero and eon will go
Ulern, the Railroad aveuue clothier.
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Good Goods at Low Prices.N. M.
113

FV-ilro-

Avenue, Albuquerque,

ad

&

OMBARDQ

(Ht'CC'KasoMR

tllw
AUTOMATIC

TkLKPIIONI 480.

rr STAPLE AND

and

BULK

Tha beet Goods at tbe

& MOORE'S

EVERY TUESDAY MORNING

j"Fnr
COFFER ATEHDB,

Bet Second and Third St

Student of Ir. Philip
Kicord ot I'aria.
Ten In Denver. Col.
ean omlBrinkru whn

G. HENRY. M. D.

'

W MTTLL.

Sp'dalty.

Byphlli

OHI.Y TKHATBU
Lut
a ours Is practicable and
pnwllils. Gonorrhoea, glwt. anit strloturs wetlllr ciirml with Dr. Kloorda
KHmKlle. Kmwnt esHM permanent:? cured wiimn mrea aHjrs. no uDeon, Danais-woo- d
Oil nor Copaiba uwxt. Hpermutorrhoea, eiulnl Iohsm, nlirht amlmlona. In- omnia, despondency, radically cured. Kioord's method practiced In tha World a
tinepltal, farls. Kererencs over z.i,tnni panenia auooemiuiiy ireavea mua ninu
within the last ten ie ars. Can reter to putient cured, by permllon. Infestlgata,
Oilloe. tW7 Berenteeuth tret, near Champa, Dener, Colo. KollHh, French. Her
man, Polish, Kiimtan and Bohemian epoken. ( onmiltatlon aud one eiaminauoa

Thlrty.SIS Vear1 Practice, III
A ear snarantsed In

OH

the Resort.

Livery, Ked aiid Pales Stables.
HACKS to any put ot the city for only 25e.
New Telephone No. 114
Old Telephone No. 6.

Springs.

H

N. M.

Famous ? tayes Leave

Hot...

Bottlzo in Bono

f

8PECIALTI.

JOHNSTON

Jemez

mummy,

A

promptly Icllvrwl In any part of the city
Lowest Prices.

Ho for

Clar Dealer.
AGENTS foil

Liquor

FANCY GROCERIES.

NORTH THIRD STREET, ALBUQUERQUE,

317

S EAKltl,

A. LoMBARDO.)

0001)3

IMPORTED

G.mkN

MELINI

TO

PALLADINO,

rry

N

free. Correspondence solicited strictly eonlldeutial.

SAL00NS- -

Swkknit.

Wanted, Immediately, a girl tor gen 20S Weet Railroad Avenue
PROr. Ol MACRO.
IN THE THR eral houHework; alo a man for general
rrjR BESTwill VIOLINIST
if lv vltilln and harmunv lea
work. Call at corner ot Fourth street
: will furniah the beat orcheaira fir ball.
and Stiver avenue.
DArtlraand ciincairl. Audrea Oatneral IJl!v
cry, PiMiolllc.
Wanted In every town, a local repre
sentative; lady or gentleman; eaey work,
Very Finest Wines
UMa. HIHUUf
HISUOf.
AND good pay, no capital required; payment
IIOMCKOPATIIIC PHYSICIANS
and Cigars.
Liquors
1 aurueuna. kealdence. No.
Nortu every week. Address for particular. C.
Third atieei. New telephone No. SHI. Olli.e L. Uarechal Art Co.. 34 S Kim street. Dal
Mm. Marlon
riKim 17. Whltlnar builillnar.
Third St, and Tijeras Ave.
biahop, M. U.. i) Uu e huura, 8 lo S p. m. rrauk las, Teiaa.
I). Blahou. M. D.. onlce hour. 10 to 11 a. m
an 1 to a arid 7 to a p. m.
For rUat,
Fine Dianoe for rent. Call at Whitson
MfcW MUX IDO tHtLLBUTION AUKMUT
SCUNKIDKR ALIX. rrops.
tlualo company.
NEW MEXICO.
ALHIJUL'EKUl'E, everywhere.
No chare
To
sunny
Omt
Nice
claee
Krg
Rent
Cool
room.
llcrron draught; th flneat Natlr
unleae clmirii la reallird on. Correepondeut
bed, cheap. Over poetoQlce.
Wine and the very beat of
olicltrd. (.Jlllcea: Koonia 1 and B, tolum
Uua building.
For Rent Fornlehed room. In private
Liquors. Qlve at a call.
S. U. UlLLklT.
W.ALII. 9UTBILAND,
ataiiatjer. family; board It wanted, ill Marc) unite
Attorney.
Railroad AvsNt-a- , Albdquerqub.
avenue.
HAKL A. iNtUta.
Flrat-cUfnrnUhed rooms for rent.
TTORNEY AT LAW. Room 10. Crotn Inquire ot Mrs.
CO.,
bruuawick, upstairs over
L well block, Albuquerque. N. M.
the poeUiOlce.
BAHTKKUAI.
KARTEHUAV
at)il
Sacoml
Railroad
between
iitreet,
For Rent Five room house, cheap by
realdence. No. 1 weet Gold
OFFICE and
Copiier avenues.
Telephone No. UH. otlice boura tbe year ouly; In good repair, all uwlv
a to a. m. i 1 :au to :Su and 7 to u p. m.
papered and painted. Apply to J. F.
U. S. Eamerdey, M. D. J . H. Earterdav, M. D, Lutby.
HorHes and MiiU'a iKiught end exchanged.
w. u.
at. o.
Livery, Sule, Feed aud Transfer Btablee.
FRKKI VKKKI FKtll
"VFUCE HOl'KS I'ntll 8 a. m. and from
1 :HU to
:HO and Irum 7 lo S u. tu. Ulh
W
,
ii'JO weet Oold avenue, Altiu
and
Lire felae Fortr.lt, Cr.jon, Paatel or
Beat Turnout In the City.
querque. N. M.
Weter Color, Free.
In order to Introduce our exeelleut
VKHT1ST.
Addrti w. L. TRIMBLE or Co.,
B. J. Alger, D. O. .
work we will make to any one Heudiug
Albuquerque, New Mexkb.
ns a photo a Life Bice fortrall Free ot
A RKUU BLOCK. otiDoaite
llleld Bro
i Dtlu hourai a a. lu. to 1S:B0 p. m.i 1 :S0 Charge. Bmall photo promptly returned.
p. in. Automatic teiepnoue no
p. n to
hiact llkeueHa and bliihly artlHtle nnien
Appointment made by mail.
guaranteed. Bend your photo at ouce to

P. BADARACCO.

CEKRIM.ttS LI MP C(AI, TOOK THK
JrlKST 1'KIZK AT TIIK
WOKLD'a FAIR.
HOTEL

ARRIVALS.

Atlantic

1

Beer

llall!
a

HTCKtlrW
K. M. Gn us. Los

ij

i; I'. KhIIoii,

M. C. Prury
K. Crosnau, Kl
York: Ksqul(mlo
rena Hiani-a- ; (,. K.

Anssle;

Lot(rp;

midwife.
l

IIBOPI1N.
II.

N"W

1

i

DiX-

Cerrllloscoal
Will do the rext.
Uahn

CREAM

s

rraidi-uce-

&

.

HKHHARU a.

...HOLLER'S ..

HOUII,

N
Albuquerau
alteutiou tfiveutoall buel
neaa pvrtatulnt! to tiie prorroaton. W ill prac
tice in all couita of the territory and before tbe

ATTORNEY.

nltcd statea land otuce.
WILLIAM U. LIB,
a TTt 1RNEY.
Oftlce. room 7. N
fV T Arimi'i buildimi. Will practice lu all
the courta tn me territory.
IMIUAL,
JOHfcSTON
a TTOHNEYS.AT-LAW- .
Alhiiuueruue. N
a
Mt
tilliie, rooina aud S, Firat National
Hank builduiH.
H. W. U. UKVAM,
LAW. Albuquerque, !
TTO NKY-AL
It. Ullice, Fual National bank buildlm
.
rUANK W. t LANUY,
LAW, rooma and
TTORNEY-A- T
i V T. amnio buildimi. Alhuqurrque. N. M
L

1

K. W. 1XIHSOM,
TTOW N KY.AT.LA W. Oftlce over Hob.
grocery
More. Albuquerque, N M
enaon'a

iMERVITA LOST
f'silljaP

For furniture, nUvon, carpetM.olothinfr,
trunk, lotriifMH, saddlee, hoe, etc.
Hart', 117 Gold aveinn, uett tonsils
Kitruo KipreNH olllce. bte nie before you llmtu
tuy or wll.
JOHN

VGOr

AND MANHOOD

UiJ

& Co.

Hllhwl 0ab frtee Peld

irr mi

or

!

U

brnigt ilat pmk glow w pak cKki m4 rv
By nvtl 60 91
rhc htti yoti'h.
Or
gU4af

mrftkal

M

M

cur

or rcfuiW

C., CHUM

C. HKHKV, A

Um

OMaUaTV-

3ckM tn..

lbuqurqu,

CWcAiO.

N. M.

your accounts and we'll collect
Children's, youths' and boys suits, at
or It'll coet you uothliiir. New Treat savlUK to you. Ths laraeM aenort
Postottloe uifiit lu town to select from. Uoaeuwald
UkiIi'o Collection Agency.
Hem! un

Iheiu

box UO.

W.L.TJUMBLE&

aura

k

When needing fuel
Give as a test;

40 YEARS T1LF STANDARD.

Y

THE ELK

Bheep-Recel-

Psr Orapi Creata ol Tartar Powder.

-

.n

ri At
HA

4ii.r a

bitra sun raujny.
.lores, I 'ii.o; II II, Whelurk, Ht. I on1;
w. H. Wetver. W. K. Pratt, K. M. F;aer,
(iitllup; Frank (ieornes, VUuhIow; U. II.
1'rn'U.
Lvtrun; H. J CampHeld, CMcsuoi
lower.
V. kilrili, Uisml K.ipiiU; J. Ulnnnapo- Natives, tl.M&l.U); westerns,
2tm A.
.1. ; H
HaiiMer, An Fork; K. H. Knapp,
4.35; lambs, I4.00BD 00.
HiHton; C. 11. Wolfe.
P Caldwell. A.
Townaend, J. H. Ijit-ar- ,
DeiiVfr: 0. M.
TO C'l'HK A llll.ll IN ONE IltV
Falrchild, St. Louie; H. L. Koee, I'sh
Take Laxative Rmiiio Uulnlne Tablets, leua,('al.; Mr. F. 11. Mcholl, LaaCruces.
All druggists
refund the money it
ttUAND CKXTRAL.
falls to curs. 25c. 1 Ue genuine L, R. (J
R. B Vcpuf. Kansas City; D. J. Kaln,
ou eacn lamei.
I'ttxo; c. tierrart. Fori Msdleon, Iowa;
A, J. Duncan. ( levelaud, Ohio; B O. linn
Halbruuk's Mw Cliuri-bLast Huturday evening a church was loch. Mobile, Ala.; J. Rempe, Las Vegas.
HOTEL HIGHLAND.
organized at liolbrook with Rev. P,
II. 0 Slinnir, I am Angeles: Win. 0.
Bimpkin as pastor. The trustees are Vallftitlue.
J. II. Mct annon, Chllllcothe,
P. M. Zuck. Allen Hill, W. R. Wood, III ; R K. Me'iittt, Ashman, lit., U.
Harry Tarty; Mr. P. M Zuck and Mrs Hroeiler, Hewie Hroeiler, Mrs. J.
Woods, deaconesses; Mr. M. M. McCarty, Holier. Ht. Unit; Dr. 0. D. Balicock,
organist; Mrs. K.J. VYallron, clerk and LblKago; Dr. ri. H. Chambers, Clncln
natl.
secretary; Mr.-t- A. K. lUrn", treasurer.
Better Than Wealth
It Is the Intention to build a church lu
Is notinil, nioo;i'il, ruliiiHt lieulth. Hut
th near future, Argus.
tlii i itnnot liu luul without Iiuio blood.
l'Miu tlm piu ity unl i'iiliiii'8 of the
Awarded
(!ci'iiiU tho lieuliliy condition
'Jlghest llonora World' Fair, liloo.l
ot evm y iiiynti,
ILmkI's Suraaiiarilla
Quid Mcdnl, Midwinter Fair.
U (In) Ono Trim lllood I'lirlliiT.
It
Iihk powir to (live ftiMid health,
Hood'8 Pills act liarinoiiioualy
Willi Jlooaa
uraaiarlllu. 'Jm,

A

aim

Lace Shoes of All
uthi"vpDescriptions.
L&IUJ rruj7aaaaM3eiaaaaaB

Wanted.
Wanted A eirl to do general houw- work. Apply to Mrs. 0. L. Hrooks, U(i3
west Copper avenue.
We handle everytlilnir in our line.
r"
1 8 one of the nlciet resorts In tha
JL
1XL
coniplfte Illustrated price lint sent free
Ageuts, ladies and gentle
Wanted
1 city and Is supplied with the
npnn application.
LOWK8X men; ealary or eouiuiliwion.
TI1K
at
tall
bent and Uueet liquor.
Ilcaiitifully Cootumetl.
PKICEU LiyUUK UUla 10 tb wont.
Hotel Albemarle, room 'A, trom V a. in. to
UK EAT MIS1CAL ENTERTAIN MENT
p. m.
BEISCH & BETZLEB. Proprietors.
111 MlCTH riRST aTHKBT.
Wanted Gents' second hand clothing.
ALBCQUKKQIE, N. M.
Keaerved Sent, at Ilawley'a on ths
No. 4u6 sonth First etreet, between Coal
Patron and trieuils are cordially
Curnrr. Nuvvmhcr UNth.
and Lead aveuuea. Add reus or call on B
Invited to vlelt "The Elk."
MtOFESSlOWAL
CARD.

13,000 bend.

Ml

k

SneV

WANTED, rOU 8ALK, KKMT AND LOST

Receipts,

Market, steady.
Native steers, 3 .'Ju05.26; Texas cows,
3 15(43.10; Texas
3.10i4.3O
steers,
native cows and heifers, ll.50ijl.10
(looker and feeders, i3.00g4.&0; bulls,
IZ5IM3D0.
Sheep Receipts, 6,000 bead. Market
steady. Lambs, t4.0Oc4D.2O; muttons'
t2.Mij4.0O.
ChUwa-auMk Market.
Chicago, Nov. SU.
Cattle Reoelpti
l.OiiO head.
Market, steady.
Beeves, 4.10S.70; cows and heifers,
tlootlt.tlo; Texas steers 3.104.3o
westerus, .'l (I'Mt.oO; stocker and feed
srs, 3.00i44.DO.
pts,
lo.OOO. Market a shad

r

N. U.

ALlilQl'ERQl'K,

MACK,

Markat.

Nov. 21) -- Cattle

Ladies' lUitton and
"Hllllll!,

GRAND OPERA

ft, .oo, all dniggiala.
bOWNX, Chainlala, N.w York.

Kansas City,

Complete Stock of the
Douglas Shoes and Slippers.

rtit in a choice muaiol
ptugraiu.
CiincludiuB with a purtlnn of la

nerVCS,
V. and

SCOTT

W M . OIIA.PT.IlNr

Otntrul Manaytr,

AND

GIOMI,

First St , Albuquerque, N. M.

107 & 109 South

.New He i loo and Arlxona Department,

fbolenla

&

N. PARKHUR5T,

WALTER

HALL

IN

PROPRIETORS,

Of wrll known

r

U..
makes the Mesh, and the ny
nillVV
nnnhnciM
tnw
its ton
UUL'I1U..L'IMIV9

BACHECHI

OF THE UNITED STATES.

K

DKALKF.S

General Aj-en-ti
for W. J. Ltmp'i St. Louii Beer.
Outside Order Promptly Attended to.

frm-it-

promt,! mplf without
Low.ll. tUm.

G. GIOMI.

LIQUORS, WINES, CIGARS, TOBACCOS

Assurance Society

Life

i

l

r

i

,

Entered and Much

r

m thl

ynm a
MbfcKt, Iran

MtMl

ft Cap Wavaftoa P mHm mni fM
ff yon havny nnmplftthl whal
thm t,t nUMttral
mJ S'ItIcr aii'l
yns ran poaaOil, ohmln. writ
r
Bfe.
vu willat,raootva M3L
tlx
m

UlCSe

I...

Booty Secured.
s

tf

cases
naleness
for
thinness
and
nf
twenty-fiv- e
years.
Scott s
end-hv- er
F.miilsion.
The
,
t
t
Oil in It IS the lOOd that

curing

lias DCen

AND BURGLARY.

and Saloon

Shall we
book

S
A

ls.

KSTAHL'HHEO

BACHECHI.

WIIOLKSALK

The Equitable

fBE LOUISE BREHANY
Lost flesh lately?
Does your brain tire?
Bailii and Op ri Concerts
Losing control over your
AT
nerves?
Are your muscles becom Orchestrion Hall, Dec. 3
ing exhausted?
LOUISE BREHANY,
You certainly know the A.MKRICA d FAVOKITK PRIMA DONA,
AMlated by
remedy. It is nothinir new
A SUPERB COTERIE
h
that
remedy
,

Mul. Harp aubrr.
The Milwaukee Railway company will
not employ a man that nses iutoxlcat ng
liquors In any form. The new rule In
regard to liquor Is that no employe shall
take a drluk ot liquor, either while on or
oft duty, and the agents are told that II
they can not discover and report all vio
lations ot the older they will be replaced
by someone who cuu, Tbe head official
say that it it take ten drinks to make a
nma drunk, and he takes one drluk, he Is
one tenth drunk, and therefore until for
services.
Kaiuarkabl Haaoua,
Mrs. Michael Curtain, Plalnfleld, III
make the statement, that stie caught
cold, which settled on her lungs; she
was treated for a mouth by her family
He told her
physlclaii, but grew worse.
the was a hopeless victim ot cousumptiou
aud thut uo medlciue could cure her.
Her druiriflNt auirxeeted Dr. K tna's New
discovery for consumption; she bought a
bottle and to her delight found herself
oeuetlted from first done, him continued
its use aud alter laklug six bottles, found
herself sound aud well; now does her
own housework aud Is as well as she ever
was. free trial bottles ot this great dis
covery at J. H. U llellly A Uo. s drug
store. Large b. titles do cents aud fi.uo.

HILL.
MOHUAN
It aetui to be geueially accept nj In Bouse
Waehiuglou that It will be the policy ot

the admlulstratlou immediately upouthe
assembling ot congress, within a few
daya to push the bli: prepared bv Seuator
Morgan, of Alabama, lor the construe
The tueaa
Hon of the Nicaragua canal.
ure provides tor ths building ot the canal
by the government under the direction
of the engleeer corps of the army at
cost not to exceed U5,U:0.ooO, within
the next six years, and devotes ths
money received In kettleno lit ot the
claims ot the government agaiimt tie
I'ulon and ( entral P.ic Uj railroads l i
tills purpose.

a

h

HOLD-U- P

Ptcterai piasters tvtr
hif,t It i cei'fe.

I -

think iheiiieelves III, tli.it they are lint
siiii.-iewith any disease, but that the
IS U
8telU S1UI
, iy Uee,lS
... ., ., , .....
oi ml iiiiinii 1..noiuo w iiiru lira, in, ma
costive condition Is easily cured by using
lyrnp or rigs, aianuiaviureu oj me
alllornia Mg byrup to. only, aud sold
tiy all drugginlK.

,.

k l tr. iicri cicrri if
er

WNNIGAN'S

in iruir.nA.iva,
irai parent
to thou ands, who
I

quickly conquer your little
backing cough.
There is no doubt about
the cure now. Doubt come
a
from neglect.
For over hair a century v
1 Ayer'a Cherry Pectoral has F
been curing colds and coughs
I snd preventing consumption. I
f It cure Consumption slso 1
1
i If taken In time.

TRACK, ALIlUQCEHQt'E, N. M.

SIDE RAIMtOAD

Commercial House and Hotel,

g

MURRAY

e

O.

Interest on an absolutely safe Investment? Would yon be Interested in making an investment
that wonld give your wife In the
event of your death, an absolutely
sure and guaranteed Income of
five per cent, for twenty years?
If so, yiia wonld be Interested In
one of the new contracts of assurance, issued by tbe Equitable
Boctety, which at maturity Is
securities
paid In interest-bearincalled Gold Dehentarrs,
These lbentures bear Interest
at the rate of 6 per cent per
annora for twenty years, at tbe
end of wblch time thsy matnre
and are paid In gold. Having
advantages and b'lnj
the
guaranteed by one ot the strong
eslflranrlal Instllut'.one In the
world, these Debenture may be
expected to ormmand a preminm
above their face value In any
market If offered for sale,
If you would like to have a
fnllAP ilmArlrllnn nf this enntrant
Ifsued at your age, Including an
of the dividend,
exp'anatlmi
covered
ofit ons and gua'aute
bv It. drop us a Hoe giving date
ot blith

AEW

let

Pullsye. Grate
Babbit Metal; Column and Iron Front for Bnlldlng; Repairs
on Mining and Mill Muchlnery a Specialty.

Enough

weak liinw is family fsilin.
At MrM it is a light cough.
At lM It I a hemor
te.
At first it Is easy to cure.
At last, extremely difficult.

R. V. HALL, 1'RorRiiiToR.
Ore Coel and '.timber Car; Shafting,

;

FOUNDRY:

Is 5 per Cent.

Not worth pyint mention
to, you iy. rerhsps you
hsve had I for week.
It's annoying because you
bve a consunt desire to
cough. It annoy you also
because you remember that

Ev

Brs

Iron and

Par,

Orchestrion Hall,

Inn,

all pain.
child, softens the gums, alia
cures wind oolic, and Is Ills tiesl reimdj
(or diarrhoea. It Is pleasant to ths taste,
told by druggists lu every part of the
cent a bottle. ll
world. Iweuiv-Uvvalue Is Incalculable. Re sure end aft
for Mrs. Wiuslow's Soothing Byrup and
take no other Hud
I aruly (Jang,
Crowley
NavaJ) couuty undoubtedly possesses
the best ollluers lu the west. The sheriff
aud under sheriff covered themselves
wllh glory last week. Crowley's gang,
comprising 300 men ot all kinds aud
characters, struck town last week. They
havs terrorized every towu between here
aud Albuquerque. At W lngate a com
paoy ot soldiers was detailed tu hidd
them down. They mads their brag Hint
they had run every towu along the line,
aud would surely do ths samn at Hoi
brook. Krlduy they were paid oft and
proceeded to getdiuuk. Friday evening
the ball opened with a tree light. Hher
iff Wultron and Bargman were Imuiedi
ately oil the scene, aud after wiping the
ertu with a few of th ringleaders
placing them l.l Jail, the rest settle,
down to commonplace decorum. Had It
not been for the timely and energeth
measure takeu by the ofllcer It is dim
cult to foretell what might nave hap
peued. Hulbrook Argus.

iiSiil

2

Car" Par Hat Has,.
Among the supplies manufactured by
the danta Ke I a contrivance called the
"Keeley cure," for hot boxes. One day a
brakeman was very much bothered by a
THURSDAY, DKCEMBER 1ST.
hot box. He became tired ot stopping
to
off
owl
the train and carrying water
NOTHING BUT FUN III
th heated axis, and procuring a cotto- isne can Oiled It with water, and, cutting
The FiMioua Oritilnal Irish Comedian
a little bole lu the bottom, auspended It
no
&
over the box. This done, there were
more extra store. It worked so well that
MHnatfrnient nf Joe w. Hpcara in their
Utrt ttohign
It came Into regular use, and became
!
known a the "Keeley cure." Another
name that hus crept Into the Santa Ke
vocabulary Is "Klondike." A few month Tho nigt'-- t Farce Coinwly CftHt on record.
tgo Mr. Player built for the road a lot ot nli Murray
Mie Tnimhnll
xnglnes, ot which he was very prond. ) lit V;ick
hniini 1 rum bull
HpfHPi'
v.
e
Kutic Hvi k
That is he was proud until they refused
Moim t MrrtngtoO
II. Mmliewi
Kerne (iale
lo work They wouldu t heat np, and
W !oii
hf CrmffO
ml
engineers called them "Klondike
Ki t e
Krnnk Wnircin
51 irk Smith
II
J.
ftve
tiinn
ov,r
got
After awhile, however, they
Alien Smith.
latry H. Hopping
their bad habit, and now are the brut
Beats on Pule at 0. R. Mii'son & Co'.
engines nu the system; so good that
PRICKS, 75c. and 1.00.
when an extra reliable engine Is needed
the wire reads; "Send a Klondike."

Par Over Hflj
KkMKHT.
An Old ami W kix-Thik-u
Mrs. Hlnslow's Hoolhliig eyrup has
beeu used for over Uf'y years by millions
of mothers for their children while teethimr. with nerfect success. It soothes the

Ids

Albuquerque Foundry and Machine

'RmI-- t

-

To

h fm

hnrtlU t

Vtvh
where he will pnt In
in.' w is
Ith th senate and hone con.nillie s
and Individual senator and st (hail
psrtments. for New Mexlc , eperlnlly lo
of an ena hng
the matter of the
art. of a p oper revision nf th' till grant
ing New Mexlro rdiicatloii il Institutiotis
certain lands and r'lon of ths p'ibllc
d nisln, and other mntt"M nf neceHlly
or desire to tmi lerrltory.
Governor
(Hero's sciti'nlMire auv ng senaters and
representa'iv,' and In ib departments
I
V' ry extensive; hs h very pej 'ilnr si d
well liked, snd Iks work fur e Mexico
alw--tells In th i right direction, (loveruor and Mr. Ott-r- and eon will not be
lie nt long, but will ha b ck In New
Mexico by the holidays.

ln(tn.

l,im.nm n Vkeet.r. clerkind aalmmon, (V'fljs merol M a' ii
a pint concur commit.
anr
lealer, 5,';8I,657 frrmr, plv-trverseer, arid 8.0.'4,lH'il
laborer, 84,ali3 miners, ami only a liltl
Among the jirlnolpl apecllalty fe
over 600H0 flhermn and ryltrmen.
tore of the ltirny A Verk orgnn'r.(nn
Absolutely Pure
I'rnfefsor and teacher, aggregating IM Manor), and which will b at the
347,314, form the most numerous of tin
hall, are the Iriinit nil Ulster,
Jrteoel
professional claws.
i'hylclana ami Vae and Fannie, beyond a rinubt fie he?t
nrgona, 1 4 RoB, eome h'Xt; the law
of the genuine Mobile negro
DAILY CITIZEN yer, 8,:ii); clfrBjmen, tS.!S3; govern exponent
tyleof buck dancing before the public.
ment official, 7u,ftr,; niiialrUri, etc..
'heir entire danc being rsg and bnrk
HI OHK3 A McCRK1QHT7 rrBLisHKBf tl2.1bo; engineer and surveyor, 4't.23'.; step to "rag" music. The beauty and
Kdltor artlt and art teacher. 22,4'.'; journal nrtl.'itlc part of their dancing I the three
Troa. Hchhu
lets, tl.Mtt, and actor. t.,721
different style they Introduce ths first
W. T. McCbriht. Rim. Mgr. and City Ku
being fie old time but ever pretty grace
minor u .kmm a st.
rUHLIitHKU OA I LI AND W1ULI,
Utile over

few day., ifM no toon

(illy fp. vsrsd. for a

Bros.

U. L. MAHKLHIL
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I

O.,

818 Kim at., Dallas, Texas,

BLACKSMITH SHOP

Froua New Zealaad.
Reeflon. New Zealand. Nov. S3. ISUti.
I am very pleased to stale that alnoe I
301) Copper Ave.
medt
took the agency of Chamberlain'
clnes tbe sale has been very large, more
Wagon re
HnraeHhueiiiaT a gpecialty.
especially of the Cough Remedy. In two pairing and all other klud of Blacksmith
years 1 have sold more oc this particular work guaranteed.
remedy than ot all other makes for the
previous Qve years. As to IU elllcaey, I
bava been Informed by scores ot pereou
ot the good reunite they bave received
sr
from It. aud know its value from the line
It Is so ONE FOR A DOSE.
of It lu my own boimehold.
plaiw
to
pleaeant to take that we bave
Hie bottle oeyoua me ream or ine
puiuuatiM. furor ItiKUIVi.iL
K J. HcATt.lMfBV.
dren.
r taa buwala Muti day la
A IW"ni".l
NMIf
For aale by all drugglNt.
rvraaaltu. Thr
nttraifean, fun.i
mail m.i,
fvll
laj fo, ; will b.ttarffr4M
ava,eia&fdniuuaaM
wMNK c0 eauavfav
For Hale.
I have some property lu the Hunts
rirat Street auj Oold Aveoae.
Clara valley near Ban Jose, Cal , that
J. O. Gideon, dealer In furniture.
will sell cheap, or trade for property lu tove,
crockery and glase ware; houseAlbuiiueruue, New Mexico. For particu hold goiHls
liought, aold aud exchanged.
lar attilree John 0. lKiw, Albuquerque, Highest price
paid for secoud band
N. at , la care ot Dotiahoe Hardware com
Bee
me before you buy or aeil. No.
itinhI.
lany.
south First street.
Fatrell Haai
A complete arisortment of ladlea' perDouble blankets for 75 cents per pair
cale II iiineletlH aud wikiIbu wrapiiera,
l.aige size bed for t'i bt).
from txc to 3 5t) each. Rosenwald broa
Nice children's rocker for to cent.
Lailtee' kid gloves, at all prices. In all
Ladles' nicker from $l.5o to IT.jil.
ahadfH. Our gloves at $1 25 and upward
Large aelectlou ot Navslo RlauketH.
The best select lou ot Iron bed lu the are guaranteed. Koeeuwald broa.
City.
A large aaitortment of
trunks aud
the 'Duplex" mattress beet tor $7X0, valines "uiuy barrala" at Fatrelle a.
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,

.. musmmmmswm.
ins triEBP arm cut orp.
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9 u. i
Uiat will b ot n msny
Afe to say that
times each day. It I
er.rt stoleot who attends this
tlon for mny years, will receive more or
! less
bench from Dr. Shaw's gift. The
pulil'.o spirit wtilct prorop'i sti jli an act
rom the (Cleaner.
It
Cannot be too highly commended.
Con tractor rV. U Prlngle l pnttlng on will be remembered that Dr. Shaw was
new addition to the reililenc of J. A. also a liberal contributor to the fund
Johnana and othorwlae Improving the subscribed last snmmer. In all abont loo
property. Mr. Johnson will have ot ty volnmM have been added to the library
h"ma who the present plans are
this week.

.!
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CITl.
Cards were received In Gallup en- nosnrlng the marriage of Rev. Joseph
From the Enterprise.
ennal, former pastor of the Kplacupal
THE EXCELLENCE OF SYUUP CF nCS
John Knit nlnger, hi wife and two
ehorel) hre, to Kim Helen Fuller,
In due not only to the originality and
children are til of small poi, at
A. Kul'er, on
Mrs.
anghter
of
Harriet
Implicit; of tlie cnmMnatiim, but aim
on the Mlmbre.
The older mem
18VS, at
to the care and skill with which It Is Wednesday, November
bers are in a fair way to recover bnt It Is
N.
H.
manufacture! hy scientific procnwrni
feared th youngest child will not get
known to the California Fio SvHur
Harry Simpson has porchased the f i- Co. only, and we wish to lmprps npnn presi bunlnees from Geo. Barney, and will Well.
a freighter hauling
J tun Marcos,
all the Importance of pun haftlng the eontlnus the bnalnews as It has been heretrue and original rrmvriy. A the tofore. He has also leased the residence goods to Graham, met with a serious acpennine Hyrup of l ift la manufactured
cident last week, at the hill near Little
by the CALiroNNia Via Hrnvp Co. and other building of Mr. Uaroey for the Dry Creek. The brake on his wagon did
only, a knowledge of that fact will term ot two years.
not work properly and th wagon ran
The beautiful enow made Its flrst visit upon
assist one in avoid og the worthless
the team throwing the outfit over
Imitation manufactured by other par- on Sunday last and was welcomed with
the grade Into the eanyon below.
Three
ties. The hlfrh standing of the
hilarious iy by the small dot and girls
Fio Hthi p Co. with the medi- ai a sign that Baota Clau would be here ot the horses were killed aud the wagon
wrecked. The driver escaped with a few
cal profession, and the satisfaction
soon, though they were about the
which the (rcnnlne Syrup of Figs has pretty
slight bruirtf s
who
rejoiced.
was
ones
wild
oaly
It
given to millions of families, makes
Kallroad surveyor
hv completed
the name of the Company a guaranty ad dtHagreeable day and wonnd np with two preliminary surreys for th extenof the excellence of lis remedy. It I
small bliteard and storm. The ther
ot
City and Northern
fsr la advance of all other laxatives, mometer has been rather low for this sion ofth Silver
th Atchison, Topeka A Santa
as It acts on the kidneys, liver and time of year bnt It la the very finest kind branch
Fe railroad from Santa Rita to llanov,r,
bowels without Irritating or weakenot tonlo tor thin blooded people.
The engineers are now engaged npon a
ing them, and it does not gripe nor
There are two cases ot small poi la third survey. It Is expected the eiten
nauseate. In order to got It beneficial
effects, plraae remember the name of town, one ot which will be discharged sion will be built very soon as the traffic
soon. The other day a man came from In Iron, cooper and lead ore will make
t) w Company
Trinidad suffering from the loath It a paying piece ot road.
CO.
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP
some dieease and after walking round
An rRANCIKCO,
LAS I'RUt:.
the town for several days axked where
Let 'VII.I.X.K,.
the pest house was and went over and
From tlit Don Ana County Republican.
reentered wlthont asking leave. The
Miss Nloolaxa Hill, who Is teaching
Colored man who has been suffering
school at La Meea, spent Thursday In
from the disease and has been qnsran town with friends.
Tfrmi or 9sbMr.pt.on,
fl 00 tined, took It Into Ms head to take a
ly, by mill, one year
A. C. Tyson is reported dangerously 111
8 oo walk on 8unday last, and telling the
;ti V. oy mail, an month
1 ft
with typhoid fever aud relative in NY
atly. by mad, tlirve montlu
50 Meilcan guard that he bad the permis
ailv, by mad. one montli
Tork have been telegraphed for.
?!t
Hily, by mrrirr, one niniith
leave, went west
Q W sion of ths marshal to
Wrwaly. by mad. ptr yrnr
Last Tuesday 8. II. Newbury and Roes
1 iih Daily I 1TI7EM will be delivered In down the railroad t ack, and was soon
Brown were discharged as deputy sher
the oty at tlie low rale ol 3o rent tvt mvrk. or
Kxt
rrmnihly.
storm,
was
paid
which
raging
at
lo
the
for ?r tenia iter month, when
are le
1 her? ntl
than Uiow o any uttier the time. Deputy WUlmunder was ap- Iffs. These men were good officials, and
dally paper In tb territory.
It Is reported that they were let out elm
prised of the matter aud securing an ply to
curtail expense In the sheriff's
4 DVKKT1SINO KATKS made known on ludiati'a pony started after him and
Mrs. C. C. Clausen, of HilNboro, died
apphration at the onict ol puhikation,
miles
from
town.
rounded
htm
three
tip
la one of the beat
at the horn ot her mother, Mr. A. J
I'tlKCITIKN Joboffire
and all kinda of job
inning him back at the point ot a re
printing la executed witn ueatneM a no at luw volver. 1 he guard bas been given a gnn Fountain, in Mesllla, last Saturday
eat price.
morning. Intermeut took place at the
CITIZKN BINDKKY la complete and Instructed lo use It In case his pa
rrHK
X and well luted to do any ainu ot binlinc tients luslnt npnn Inking a walk In Catholic cemetery Sunday. The deceased
oftlce
was the eldest daughter of the late Col
rpHK CITlKN will be handled at the
a.
hub ripnona win oe loiieneu uy it. ti future without consent of the author
Fountain, and she leaves a husband and
1 il.TON, or tan be paid at the other
ities.
that nrderaalven
two children In her lmmmrdlate family
ulvtn
XTonrKiihrahv
1
by employea upon l im Citikn will
UIlMIMU.
to mourn her loss, the youngnet child
not be Honored unleaa previoualy eodied bf
the proprtetnra.
being less than two weeks old.
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with
life
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ha existed among the
th sheep men ot Nsw Mexico and Ari
zona ever since th forest reserve has
been declared, bnt they have been consol
ing themselves with the Idea that It
would not be enforced against them.
That the reserve would be modified, or
that they would be permitted to grt
their sheep on the reserve the same as
the sheep men are permitted to graze
their sheep In th state of Oregon and
ashlngton. The uneasiness which has
existed has been Increased by a late
decision which is adverse to their deslrt
and Interest. It reads as follow:
"Washington. Nov. 11. Ths right ot
the government to prosecute criminally
persons grazing sheep in all forest
ti servatlons, except In Oregon and
Washington, was sustained In a de
cision rendered today by the at tor
nev scleral. Secretary Bliss recently
aked as to whether such prosecutions
ould II nnder one of the series of regu
lations recently Issued for ths preserve- on of forest and tbe decision holds that
they will."
It would be a matter of justice and
right to except New Mexico and Arizona
from the provision ot the reservs and let
the sheep as well as other stock be grated
on these lands. Th sheep men ot the
territories should hav equal rights and
privileges with th sheep men of Oregon
and W ashington. The forest reserve In
Coconino county, Arizona, embraces th
best sheep grazing lands In th west, and
to drive the sheep off of this reserve kills
the principal Industry In northern Art
zona.
The sheep hav not been ordered oft.
but from the gist of th abov decision
it is only a question of a short time nntll
the order wtil be issned to release them.
says ths Flagstaff Gem. In onr bnmble
pinion It behooves tbe sheep men to act
promptly In this matter and endeavor to
get tbe government to protect their In
terest and relieve them from th unjust
provision of the law. W believe they
ar entitled to relief, and can get It It
they will make an earnest appeal to eon

home
rntitntnitifr JuM
tlie barr necea-aitir- a,
nhc plt
tnrra heraelf In
the ftitnT th
mMrena. of
itfitely tn an
contain-Ina- ;
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Robbed ths orava,
startling Incident, ot which
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of life. In
that dreamland
of tha future
W there will bm
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the floor, 6ne
on
tmintinr
- the
wall, a
mirnlfireat
Mehoftrd lomld with allver and dainty
ahlrwate In the dinin room, mimical In- atromenti, hooka and all that the heart of
bahy.
avbutite could yearn for, and
To etthrr nun or woman, all tlie
and all the luaimra of lite and all ths
com-fo-

STREET

MEAT

5UI1KKT.

Meat.

(economist

this week.
The turtle fad Is all the rage.
turtles, only at tha Koonomlst.

Bee the

Ladies' military and walking hat. In
all the new shades. Kosenwald Bros.
Beautiful dress goods, 2fi cents a yard:
worm np to id cents, n. ureid a to.
Latest style in men's Good year welt
shoes at liuo at the Ureen front.
m.
( liaplln.
See the ladles' corsets in black, white
and drab, ii cents each this week at 11
eld's.
A big line of men's working gloves at
fi a pair at the Ureen front. vm.
Chapllu.
Have yon seen the latest novelty In
neck chains at tbe Koonomlst ? It Is ths
latest fail.
If yon need anything In silks it will
pay yon to attend the Koont inlet sale
this week.
Beware of special agents! Buy a steel
range from people that are always with
you. Wntluey Co.
liOnk Into Klalnwort'a market on north
Hilrd street. He has the ntoest fresh
meat In tha cltv.
Bring your magazine and music to Thi
t iTi.KN otllce aud have them neatly
Donna in booi form.
C. A. Grande, Sift north Broadway. One
liquors and cigars. Kreeh lime for sale.
Kurnlsbed rooms for rent.
The Quest photos ever made In the city,
at reduced rates, at tbe Albright Art
norm intra street.
The best place for good, iutcy steaks
and roasts aud all kinds or meats, kept
tn a urst eiasa maraet, at nieinwori
J. U. Iloore, real estate, Insurance,
loans, manager Albuquerque Abstract Co.
New puone, im. 121 South 'iud street.
May X Kaber areglvlng special Inducements to dispose of a large shipment ot
linoleum, which they received a few days
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Steam Sausage Factory,
MASON 10 TEMPLV,
TIIIUl 8T1CKET.

EM

Wagons,
Carrinrjes,
Duckboards!
The
In. mi

First St.,

Cashier
Assistant Cashier

FRANK McKKK

A. A. GHANT.

N. M.

Capital. $100.000.00.
isaugfl

DRAFTS AVAILARLK IN ALL PAHTS t)K THK WORLD.
Solicits Accounts and Otter, to epolton Kverv FmIIIIV
CoaalMant with Pmtiubl Bank las'.

Fire Insurance

Depoeitory for Atchison, Topck

Bulidln, Auoclitlon.

llarn-e- s,
Raddles, Paddlery,
Raddlery Hardware, Cut Holes, Hhoe
Nails, Hemes, Chains, Whips, Collars,
Oil, Axle Grease,
Sweat I'ads. ('a-t-or

Santa Fc Railway.

(INCORPORATED)

Call at Headquarters for
leather,

Sc

GROSS BLAGKWELL & C0

l.amhap T.rH,

Mlrtrlrt'a

Prssldenl
Vice Prssldenl

DIRECTORS AND OFMC'rRSt
W. 9. STRicKLia, TMhlsr.
B. P. Sobustrs, Vkt Prenident.
kl. 8. Otbbo. Pmldent.
Sheep
A. M. Hi.acKwst.L. OmM, Blatkwell A Co.
Umwsr.
BokoaoM I.t'S.
W. A. MilWiLL, Cnal.
Willi AH McIktosh, Si eep O rower.
C. P. Wacoif, ManaterUnws, Blariw.ll A Co,
J. C, HaLIisidoe, Lumtar.

A. E. WALK EM,
Secretary IdIiuI

M. W, M.oi'KOY
A. A. KHKN

,

Vehicle.

ALBI QI KKQI K. N. M.

Oflle al J. C.

a

The Bank, of Commerce,

Kattifni'tlon (iuarsiiteed III Alt Work,
repairing,
and Trimming
iine on mi ri xnice, : : : :
Shop, Corner Copper

$$,000,000 JOSIIL'A 8. RAYN0LD3

Capital, Snrplns
llfJ.OOO.OO
and Profits

a Specialty.

Horse-Sho:l-

Ft

N. M.

ALBUQUERQUE,

Kastern-Ma-

Br--it

Fine

DEPOSITDHY- -

OFFICERS AND DIRKTORS.

JACOB KOKBEU&CO
Maaaractnrw rf and Daa'sr In

8.

Deponltory for the SantA
1'ariflc and the AtrhiHon.Io-pek& aatitt Fe tUilwaj
Companion.

Authorixed Capital

Prop.

KLEINWORT,

U.

ALBUQUERQUE,

rald-op-

WHOLESALE

GROCERS

AND WOOL DEALERS.

Boston Coach Oil, In to Negro, Knddy
Harvester Oil, Neatefoot Oil. Lard Oil,
Harness Oil. Linseed Oil, Castile Soap,
Harness Soap, Carriers Hpougos,
Chamois Hktn, Horse Medicines.

LOCALS.

Steel ranges. Whitney Co.
Roys' overcoats, DO cents, at Ilfeld's:
Stove repairs for any stove made.
Whitney Co.
Attend special sale of silk at tbe

First
National
Bank,

All kinds of Fresh and Salt

rt

wealth In the world arson become a bore
and a wearineaa nnleaa there la a baby for
whom thry can both contrive and plan and
work. A woman who, through ijrnoranc
or neglect, auflrra from weakneaa and dia-ea- a
of the delicate and Important organa
concerned In wifehood ami motherhood,
b1ata all theae hopea. Kither ahe will be
childleaa, or will lo her own life in th
atruffKla of maternity, or her babiea will bj
born puny, alckly ann peevtah ana unanl
to withataml the ordinary allmenta of child
Prescription
hood. In. Tierce
aurelyand completely etirra all theae del-Icacomplainta. It a the diacovery of one
of the mot eminent living apcriaHMa in
women 'a diaeaaea, IH. K. V. Tierc. for
thirty yeara chief consulting pbyalclan to
tbe InyallOa' Hotel ano Surgical Inatitute.
at Buffalo, N. Y. Th "Favorite Prescription" cta directly upon the aenaitivc of.
ganiim concerned. It imparta to it health,
atrength. vigor, virility and elanticlty.
It
and motherhood.
fita for wifehood
It
rob maternity of Ita perils and inauret
healthy, rubtitt child.
Free, Dr. IMerce'a Common Renae Med
ical Advi r Send 1 one cent atampa to
cover main na; only lor paper oouna cop
Cloth Doiin1 ti cent. AO Urea VT,
Fierce, Uutfalo, N. Y.
BUStnESS

TDIBD

Headquarters for Diamond C. Soap, Curtice Uros. Canned
Good, Kansas City Halting Powder, Sulphur,
Wool Sacks, Stoimware.

Price, tlx IiMvft...

Highest Market Price Paid tor Bidet Houses
aud Hkina.

Wool Commission
Thos. P. KELEHEH,

at Albuquerque, East Las Vegas and Glorieta, New Mexico.

SAMPLS AND CLUB ROOM.

4M Railroad Ave, Albuquerque.

Finest Whiskies, Brandies, Wines, Etc.,

WM. . AC II A HI VII,
Mr,
Johu Oliver ot Philadelphia, was the sub- CONTRACTOR
AND BUILDER.
led. Is narrated by him as follows: "1
was in a wont dreadful condition,
ztf
WHRKI.RR'3 OLD SHOP BETH KKN
ekm was almost yellow, eyes sunken,
tongue coated, pain continually In back
GOLD AND 6ILVKR AVE.
JOSEPH BARNETT, PHOPEIETOR.
aud side, no appetite gradually grow
Locks repaired, key made and all kinds
tug weaker day by day. ihreepnyaie
or reMiirtiig none.
ana had given me up. Fortunately a
ISO
Railroad Avenue, Albaquarqne.
friend advleed trying 'Klectrlc Hitters;'
HoiMat Goods
and to my great joy and surprise, ths
ESTABLISHED IS7f.
St
tint bottle made a devilled Improvement
CITIZKN la on aide at the following Ktum the Headlight.
THK
uee
I
tor
three
weeks.
continued their
K. Newromer.il.
1 plwrea In the chv;
Honest Prlcss.
8am Ages, who left here in the sum From Rio (iraude Rcputillran.
I know they
Hallroml Bventie; llawley'a iNewa l pot.Sonl
and am now a well man.
!
A. li. MiitHon A Co. 'a. tSo. Uo
s.thmiI
grave
my
of
to
mer
his
brother
position
a
with
aud
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life
take
aved
Cruoe
pox
In
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The small
situation
Sec Me
KNilrowd neiiue, and llarvey'a l.atnig Jlouac
victim." No one should fall to
In Silver City, returned lait week to his seems to be tiut'er cobtrol.
at the depot.
There are another
lJtfore You
fto cents per bottle, at
Only
try
tlteiii.
fret Hat of Th
TME kUk'I MUT-T- lis
MerLlndauer
two cases here and they are almost well
1 ClTIKN einbrarea Ntittrea of Hirthw, Mar former position with the
H.O Ktdlly A uo. drug store.
IJuy or Sell,
rinoHS h'niiftiils. Dfutrm. I'hun h Srrvlrea am cantile company.
Q. W. Rlchardsou, a member of the
JaviiterUtumentn where noadrnlwalon tarharifedCano wai Mot ths Mard.rer.
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last,
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A Panta F friend ot K. I). Trout, th
Diamond A Catttle company, unloaded at college ot agriculture and senator-elec- t
on
the
In
penitentiary
eotiuiied
th
latter
t
Spar COO head of high grade bulla of to the New Mexico legislature, was In chars
CRESCENT COAL YARD,
of niurdertog the Japanese wo
the white faced Ueretords aud Durhams. town from Roswell.
man at Albuquerque in law, leave
Carrie, tha UriMt sad
(
Rev. John R. Uaxa aud wife arrived
Musi IiUuIn Stock
DoA pretty Thanksgiving
COAL--Bt
morning wed slioitly for Albuquerqn where he will do
GALLUP
what he can to secure evidence showing
Yard
Coal
in
use.
mestic
At hinon, Toiifka & Santa Fo. here from HreenQeld, Mo, on Friday d Dg was that of Miss Annie Lucero, that
:
STAPLE
attOCEUIES.1
was
Trout,
not
bnt rather lano.
it
Artiv.. morning. They were met at the station daughter ot Mr. and Mrs. Barbara Lucero, who committed that deed, and thus do
opposite Freight OHice m.
fHOM Tlli NORTH
11 l am
l.lmitt-i- l
No.
Car Ltts a Specially.
by the elders and trustees ot the church, and Mr. Lambert Itiinhart, at the something towards a move for Trout'
To i Fousl Soathwest.
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No.
B:'J3llll and welcomed to their new field of labor. Catholic church.
A.
W.. 11 k.l.rt.aa
pardon.
CRAWFORD,
Mr. and Mrs.
Leave.
ooino nohth
New
Tbe abeva I clipped from th
On Sunday night, November 20, the Moreno acted a best man and brld
I0:4u im
No. a Atlantic KxprrM
New Telephone No.
.No.
7:a.' lait vrstlge ot life left the deformed and maid, and Father Lassaign read tbe Mexican. The Santa Fe friend, when hs
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Limited
t M.. A ' lil.irnlH
Old Telephone No. 25.
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that Trout did not murder the Japanese
streets ot Demtng for about two years,
The best salve In the world for Cuts, woman.
although for the last year be had been
Bruises, Sores, 11 leers. Salt Khenm, Fever
Santa F YavUU:
II
Again, Thi Citiibh ha already ex
Self BltlnliiR Btovu l'ollslt.
n Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hauds, Chilblains,
oonllued to his bed by rheumatism.
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Something New.
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and Mocha Coffee at the

oli'iwwg prices:
coffee
coffee
coffee

4S-ce- .n
40-ce35-ce- nt
30-cu-

at. ,.40 cent.
at. . .35 cents.

at., ,30

cents.

mile at. , . as cent.
coffee at. . . 20 cent.

it

111 W. Bailroad

piano.

1. 1.

LOAN

TO

MONEY
On

It., llboqnarqaa,

fnrnltnra,

flrnt-oU-

Uv,

without reuiovaL Aim on diamond,
poll-lewatch. Jewelry, Ufa InsurancesecurTrim deed or mj good
ity. Terma Terr moderata.

a.

II. SIMPSON.
too. Bon lb Beeond
New Mexico,

ara

atreet,

Albnqnar-qu-

a,

-

next

door to
union Teiegrapn otnoa.

A. BLEYSTER,

15.

tUl

m
ESTATE.

HOTAHT PUBLIC.
Aotonuvtla Telephone No, 174.
BOOKS 11 A 14 CBOMWULL BLOCK

bh:iiitb
10 canta a dim.
fm
Liar your abut tauodrted

And Dome oo Urn.
At tka AJbaoacraae Steam Laaadry,

k

JAT A. HUBBS,

CO.

ah-e- nt

LOCAL

STORE.

W. C. BUIMAN,

L. H. SHOEMAKER
Avenue next to Fint

Nation!

let

md

Bank,

liand

Second

Furniture,

lousxaoLD coons.
Kepaiitoca Specialty.

irons An

Furniture stored and parked tor

ment. Highest price
band household good.

shippaid lor second

1898

188

A ten la

F.G.Pfatt&Co.s

aaino alia
Brand

I7U.

T. A. Vl'UlTTK.V.

There are other, but none o good a
the Orrllloe lump coal cold llutin & Co.
Tba oyter parlor at the Midland are
pen nutll 10 o'clock every evening.
Chicken. 10 cent per pound, lllaurh- trd Meat and Supply company.
Big eata ot blanket
and comforter
bhle week at B. Hieid X Co'a.
Merchant' lunch every morning at the
Anita Klephant,
See the new ellk skirt and petticoata
at the Pboeuix.
A new and big atock ot lamp.
Co.
Kor trunk
Htreet.

and valine. 215 south Klrnt

lfyoa want

DBi

STAPLE

in HANK IN, 105 Ikwad

U ta i

audi A

ral aatataor

(CY GROCERIES

luaoraniw, eall
at. near Hall-roa- d

av.au..
Th. Mas ll.ata tli.m

All.

Mra. P.

city.

A

She

I

PArtAGRAfHS.

BELL'S SPRINGS CUKAMHIIY BUTTER

ITS

Iter

GETTING

la on a visit to the
the gueet of her daughter.

Bimpeon,

Waugh.
K. LCox, manager for tba Fidelity
Saving aMtoclatlun. went np to Cerrllliat
oil bUHlneea laet night.
drag
Jm. Ooodlander, the
commercial tourlxt. 1 In the city with
hi cample, arriving from the north laet
night.
lint. K. C. and Marlon ftlnhop, have
leaeed the flu resilience of B. C. Robert
aon. No. 700 north Third atreet, and will
move in at once.
The Ulo Grande Republican ay: "K
R. Larned, our atatiou agent. accoinia
nld bis wife to Albuquerque on Tburfday
tor a brief vilt with frieud.Vt. W. R. Chamber, ot Cincinnati, and
IT. O. U. Dabcock, of Chicago, are two
d'lititd who reached the city laet night
and expect to opeu up au ollliie here.
Preeldetit.C. T. Jordan, of the AgrlcuP
turul college, returned from a trip to
Washington, I). C, laet night and con
t niiml ou to hi home la La Cruue.

Mr.

C. K.

well-know- n

There will be a meeting of the Albn
querqne Glee Club this evening at 7:30.
All thoee who have consented to become
members of the club ara requested to t
present.
Mrs. 0. K. Hopkins, who conducted
hotel at the Jenits bot spring the past
summer, returned to the city last night
and will probably remain here during
the wluter month.
George R. Caldwell and C. H. Wolfe
travellug represeutatlvea ot the Rocky
Mountain News, reached the city last
night aud will spend several days here lu
the lulereet of their paper.
Krecl. Mathes received a telegram last
ulght from hla brother Kd. at Albany,
da- - saying that be bad secured hi discharge from the Inter territorial regiment aud would leave for home at once.
Hrehany
for the Loul-The ticket
Ballad and vpera cunnaiiy are going
like hot cakes. All those wishing re
served seats secure them at once it
"lUwley a on the Corner." A few go. d
tine left.
The foot ball players will have another
practice at the Kergussou Hook and Ladder company rooms at 1:'M o'clock this
evening.
It 1 earnestly hoped that a
duuiIht ot new candidates for position"

Pour l ib packages lauudry etarch. . .2.10
4M
an llouteu'a cocoa
lb can
314 S. Sacond
.1 lb freeh nnnoe meat
-- iu
Ordero
Blllaboro
C ranirry Ratter
Hollcltcd
black New Orleau cooking molaHee
AVtat on Kartb.
free iMIIvery
e
per gallon
Kxira bigh grade New Orlean tuble
'C
molaHMee per gallon . , ,
l.'ic
l arge alia bottle eaten p
I have got lata baet a Mat alcatr ti
3 lb pickled plgi' feet
if3
Uraar,'
aa
2"c
takaeaa. "HavUr lai
Orvelat wuret
Ibe
oat Hike
iA package
KAMK1M lor real aalavtat ariaCall
Hone,
of
Japan
grade
Uneet
the
bite
earawoa. IwA Mat at. aaxar AUULiimmI av,
tea, per lb
r"e
The celebrated Newton brand butler.. -- He
Cerrlllos coal got fartheet.
'Jiio
Whitney I lbs choice ralein
Bmt range on tba market.
Yh. Kikkk, Proprietor.
Co.
Just received a ear load ot Lamp's beer
at bacbocbl Uloml a.
Hlgbast prtoea paid for genUt' clothing
kW..R. WHITNEY,
W. HESSCLOIZN, President.
SI Uan t, 111 uoid avenue.
Cbickena. 10 cent per pound. Blanch'
ard Meat and Supply company.
Cerrllloa lump ooal give yoa the moot
value for your uiuuey. ilauu A Lo.
Mra. Albright baa engaged more belp
In the gallery to meet the holiday ruan.
"HlCUSLIKC" CiNNKD tiOOM Kit toi
a klug ouly at becker'a Caeb Grocery
Ladiee'a 8oodytr welt One aboea at
i.ooal tba Ureen JTroni. vtm. cnap

8t

V

CITY 1SKWS.

Ouarant.

FaN JOHK VAHKKT.

MAY
115

Ool

k

Avenue.

1

BUCKS.

t

.

-

-

-

fVstl

atataW4!!

vt,-- j

Delaine Merinos,

t

(J (iUADK

AND

!:

f

Ji

t

we

j

CROMVELL BLOCK.

'Z

T. Y. MAYNARD, jeweler
watch Inspector, A

T. Sc

S. F. R.

R

SHOES!

II13 Bed School House
FOR CHILDREN.
SLRPASSKS KOR WRAR ANY
OTHKR SCHOOL 8H0K.

,

IFire Sale Prices !

'The "Ford" Ladle' Shoes cannot ba
beat for style and quality.
Th "Klorehelin" Gentlemen' Shoa la
without a superior, both In sty lea
aud wear.
"Best Goods at Lowest

Our Motto:
Prices."

I

213 Railroad

JAS. L. DELL & CO.

C.

Sec. & Treaa.

1 LOUKNOY,

jju.uanUed to be th.' h

M

1

ROM

We sell n ine Steel Ranges than
our competito: s combined.

a',1

of

Hardware, Stoves, Furniture, Carpets, Crockery and Lamp?.
MAIL ORDERS HAVE PROMPT ATTENTION.
a17-.n- u
South Second Street.
WORKSHOPS and HUAVY HARDWARE,

OITICU AND SALESROOMS,

115-1-

South l lrst Street

A. SIMPIER

CO.

&

VOK SALE,

(1 20

liar

Platara.

Koutn

These Qxtnrea originally oost over 1500
zo They are in good condition, and can ba
"
bought at a very low figure. Just tha
thing to fit up a nice little saloon with.
S cans sugar corn
waluut top
3 There Is one eighteen-foot- ,
kiushrooma, per can
back bar, iarga
10 front bar, eighteen-foo- t
Laa Crueea tomatoes, per cau
r
lea
f mirror, foot rail, and a large
Kuamellne
We have a complete line of the finest box. Inquire of nr write to H.8. Knight,
M,
N.
&
Albuquerque,
Lix,
or
Schneider
price-'
HA M KIN haa aararal of Ilia baat raaehca tea and coffee obtainable and our
ta tha torrttorr aad a amanbar at alaaajil defy competition. Try us.
rMia.aM. la Uiealt f or aalaw
Bicker, the Cash Grocer.
"Yellowstone whiskey," bottled
Glovea for train men.
Gloves for shop men.
Glovea tor teamsters.
Glovea for laborer.
Glovea for everybody.
At money-savin- g
prices.

Thi

Always Goods People
Want; Prices People
Like and Unmatched
Values. Mail orders
Filled Same Day

Maxi.

1

Railroad ticket from Demlng, N. M., to
Denver, Colo., bwt at or near depot In
Albuquerque. Ticket dated November 24.
Ova day limit.
Return to HM Fifteenth
street, Denver, and receive reward of t'i.
Kohkut G. Rkillv.
Crockery and glassware,

Whitney Co.

in bond, the purest whiskey made
for medicinal purposes, at the Yellow. tone depot, 111 south First
Melini & Eakio, sole
street.
agents.
Low priced steel ranges.

TBF

Just Twelve

.

Whitney Co.

Agents For

ENR
JJU

ST AID ARD

ML

DRY GOODS COMPANY.

PATTERIS

The Most Reliable of
All Patterns Made.
Sure to Please.

There are Bargains here at all times, but not such bargains as these. To
tell you why we have taken this rounl doen lots ot clean, reliable, seasonable uierchandUe and made a sacrlllcial offi'iing of them would take time and
space. The why do:s not Interest you; the fact that we have so done does Interest you.

Good coffee, like ours, Is so necessary,
w ithout it is 01. y half a
mejl. There's so much lu a really line
cup of cofTee Unit it makes half a meal
Vie make a point of ciirrviug
of
Perhapa we think it 1 cheap advertising. Perhaps we want to And out
the linent Mocha. Java and Hra.lliun
coffees ill our stock. The dignity of mir Just how many of our buying public read our advertisements.
Perhaps we appreciate your liberal patrouage ami taxa
break tat t table must be maintained.
reason, the tact is nere. eacn promise prime., w... u. v,v,uVi.,
Whatever becomes of the gold or silver this method of showing our appreciation. Whatever the
anil supremacy of fulfilled. Reasonable qnantltlea In each lot, but when the lots are gone no more at these price.
1 amlard, the purity
standurd must be preserved.
ths coif
Kor ourselves, we Hre for colfee, and
our prime A 1 coffees are for the public
LOT 7. Case of yard wide bleached cotton, soft,
of Adiuqiieniue.
clean round thread, sold lu the store regularly at C4c,
Kor this once
'i HE FAIR.
Assorted lot of Waist, Skirt aud Trimming
LOT 1
No 118 South
dozen woman's Kleeced lined
LOT H. Twentv-.l- v
'ii)
plain
are
color
Inches. The
We hope that you haw many things to Silks, the width Is
Jersey Ribbed Vests, full shup'd, full size, proper
d changeable.
They come In figures or stripes. The
he U ankful tor these bright holiday a
1
Me.
winter weight. Yesterday's price 3oc. Till these are
times, and that uot the least uf actual holiest value Is 75c. The price tor thi occasion
-- Ct
gone, 2 colors
LOT 2. Twentv odd styles of ftticy figured Dress
theMilsths fact tint yon have a Kair
v.
you
can
an
suu Stuffs, all good, The widths are
here
and at inches.
store lu A'tiUiii:eriiiie
Heavy (irav Shirts and
LOT t). A case of
-- "c.
ply your needs aud roinfoi Is in choice, The regular ret til price is UOc to 00c
"Honest as the
Uruwers, warm comfortable garments.
new. reliul Is goods at easleru prices.
"
Sold honestly at '... each. Two suits
day is long
A bunch of stylish Jackets, two kinds, p
LOT
3.
We could Ull a page al with iuduca....46a.
to a customer, limit
proper lu cut, proper Colors. The proper
uients In chin.t, gltesware, toys, tools, price istailored,
is
i"o
sale
this
during
The
price
t.50.
rt
H
we,
hundred
Black
Fast
pictures,
granite
limine,
and
tin,
Woman's
10.
I.i it
notions,
Spend a few m'uutes
pairs. No scams, double heels, didible tis'S, close gauge,
wire gisi ls, etc
LOT 4. Just 22 pairs of part Wind Blankets, big
blankets, blankets that will
one of the best weal ing stocking in our stock, l.'ic. aud
with ii', we will make it pleasa'.t as well blankets,
10c.
g p 0 rai l' for y u.
worth it. Special for fill event
give warmth aut wear, Cost you at any other time
1.2"
Tux Kaik.
1.7ft cost you uow
A good v lot of
Woman's Hem Stilche.l,
I.u I II
LOT 6. A lot of flue crochet Bedspreads, hemmed,
Impo'ted Suit Satdtdleu.
all linen While Handkerchief, at a ftir prollt they
Ue, regula'ly
bed
re
lurgs
double
Bdy
use,
now und they will cost
Buy
extra
for
wt
them
I5c.
you
c
would
Iuiportint Iinburg.
2HC.
retailed at 1.15, for this Itins
lor three just
Iinportixl Htiitoii.
Alsiut 88 hundred yards ot hfuvv soft
.
I.oT
(lorgoncola.
OinnI
Soap
b.ixesof
Toilet
Imported
LOT 12. Several hundred
napped tinting Klnunel, newest styles, freshest color-lug- s
big cakes, ton kno'V theui. We sell them the year
Iinpolted Unqiletort.
used for warm ulght shirts, day shirts used for
cost
gone
box.
are
these
thsy'll
10c.
I'uiil
at
around
Imported C.iueul i rt.
kills U"d a dozui other uses not mentioned; staple
2i
you four boxes fur
stuulurd, alltlieyear round price 10o; this lot this tune 7'c.
Iniporlvl Swiss.

that a breukfaet

Styles and Sizes.

tat.

HECK EB'S CASH STOHK.
Beat Colorado flour
Sugar. 16 pound for
Coffee, 10 packages
a bare watte K. soap
3 packages Scotch oats.

Gaa fitting and plumbing. Whitney Co.

.

1

SILVKUWAKK SA1.K.
A Cordial Invitation Is glveu to examine
our goods and price.

AT GREATLY REDUCED

ft,

Our Kaiiges talk for th tusdves and all
ak is an in.'p"tt'on of our immense line,

" "

Look Ahead!

Next to Citizen Office;

Lace Curtains, Portieres. Drapery Goods,
Fringes, Table Covers, Tapestry,
Moquetto and Brussel's Carpets, Etc.,

Peah'i'8 In Family and Fancy
Grrc ries.

PRICES RANGE

-

West Railroad Avenue.

A Long

FABER,

IJro., consisting of

TIIOKOCtiltllKKO

On hand and for sale by

Rare

of its cI.ijs.

the Finest assortment of Heating Stoves ever displayed
in the Southwest.
Repairs promptly furnished for all makes of Stoves.
Copper, Tin and Sheet Iron work a specialty.
Mail orders solicited.

Oo December 1st we will move Into our new store
in the Grant Building; and in order to rave expenses
and start with an entirely new stock, we will elose
out everything left of the goods purchased of Ilfeld

Shropshires

Different

f

A full line of

Coal and Wood Cook Stoves

TABLE LINEN, NAPKINS, TOWELS, REMNANTS
OF CARPETS, LACE CURTAINS, BLANKETS,
COMFORTERS, rORTIERES and TABLE COVERS.

American Merinos

VARIED
STOCK OF STEEL RANGES
in ths SOUTHWEST,

Every

others imitations.

THIS WEEK'S SPECIALS

French Merinos,

The LARGEST and MOST

IG

Uwai.

When It prove) of Millie Is called "fore
sight." It will prove valuable to you to
Improve the opportunity ot our special

COFFEE.

.

I. X. L. STEEL RANGES.
AMERICAN JEWEL BASE BURNERS.
WONDER WOOD HEATERS, the only genuine, all

Kor sale by

J.

,

!

INO. VAN STEEL RANGES.

-

WE CARRY
-

!

Our new Stock of Carpets, Matting, Linoleum, Blankets, Comforters, Sheets,
Sheeting, Pillows, Table Linen, Napkins, Towels, etc, la tha most
complete lu the Territory aud we will make our prices as
w as Is consistent with good quality In order to
get your trade.

STEEL RANGES!
.

!

221

t.

tin.

Remember our Uajeetio Cooking, December 6, 0 and 7. iJouahoe Hardware
company.
"HtcHtLixu' CANNEn Oooue Tbey
are -- auegeaelgend" ouly at Becker'
Caab Store.
New atock kid glove, noveltlea In
neckwear and boaiery luet received at
bolileu Rule l)t UoodJ Co.
Novelty patterna, allk petticoat, allk
waiHta. ailk aklrla, etc., at exceptionally
low price. B. llfeid & Co.
Lace curtain and nortierea left from
the atock of llteld liru , wild at cut lire
aale price ai May Hl laner'.
The New Mexico Collection agency, of
Dee over Vox'
Jewelry alore, charge
nothing uulbaa the aecouut la eollecleu
Wa guaraulea the "Richelieu" canned
goods to be the equal ot any good packed
try iheiu only at Rncker'a t aab
Grocery.
Reduction lu the prim aud flue work
la causing the Albrig it Al l V rtora U
turu out more photograph thau ever
before for the holiday trade.
Mr. Mehau. the dreeemaker, baa re
turned to the cltv and cau be fouud after
Nov. 7 at room 10 of the uew Hoollle
building, Mouth Kiiat atreet.
No community It more favored with
fuel thau lu Albuquerque with her aup
ply of t errlllo Autbraciie ami itiiuiiuu
ou coal, furnished by Hahu At Co.
Air. Albright, proprietor of the Art
Parlor. I making a reduction' lu the
price of all work until after the holiday.
bee her new el vie In photograph beloie
orderiug. 11 J north intra atreet.
H. Hauser. who U manager for B. Lao
try & Son, at Ah Koik, met Chaa. Lauiry
here last night, th latter Coming lu
trout Las Vega and tba former from th

STOVES

THE RAILROAD AVE. CLOTHIER.

tner-cha-

Railroad Ave. Albuquerque, N. M.

E. J. POST & CO.,
13 W A. RE.
II A R, STOVES
STOVES

Th. famoua Mas
Saal't

-

e

Vaber'a.

118

and that overcoat of yours Is not quite heavy and warm
enough for December blizzards. Better look Into the ulster
subject I There's the Frleza In which you'll never freeze;
there's the Montagnac and the Chinchilla, casslmere lined,
extremely long In material and aervke, surprisingly short
in price because the greater the aaving the greater th
selling; that's our way.

Wliitaey Co mpaay,

Hot famalee and enchilada in Para'
dtsa Alley, A. Caatello, wlio bacbechl
(ilomi.
Art demln. ailkollue, brocateltea and
tapeetrlea In eudlre variety at May &

The Famous.

SIMON STERN,

on the team will turn out for In thia wsj
alone ta It possible to get the pick of the
best material that the city afford for tl
game that are scheduled to taka place
with ontalde team In the near fiitur.
The Interest taken In tha gama tn
Thanksgiving day prove that foot ball
will aonn be the moat popular game In
Albuquerque and New Mexico, aa It al
ready I In th east, whore the attendance
at the big geme often exceeds 2n,000.
Major George H. Pradt and his emdi-taiit, Paul Warren, who have been doing
s tuis surveying for the government In
Valencia county, are in the city, aud lai l
night registered at the European.
to
Hon. Pedro Perea, dslegate-elec- t
congress, and Hon. T. B. Catron will
leave for Washington. D. C,
Mr. Perea will meet Mr. Catron at Lamy
Juntt'.on.
Aaron Gray, who I a general
and ludlan trailer at Raton
iprlug. on the border ot the Navajo
reserva'lon I lu the city on a vlelt to his
family.
Chow Chow
...10c a pint
Ureen Olives
...2ic a pint
11
..too a pint
Ives...,
Mammoth
...100 a pint
Mammoth Plckice....
.(55 plLt
.
Kraut.
Saner

canned goods,

None to Equal,

..

ROSEWWALD BROS.

HUNT FOR

OLun iiousrc

Roun

liieca y.
K. H. Jeokln. formerly of this city.
klo , and atatra
write from
that on lnukngiing morn lug hi wife
ureiiented Ilia tioum-hulwith a ten
pound baby girl Mother and child do

HIES

IMU
A

-

-

Tot Cold

ft

nn

Staple
and Fancy

j&A

:t.

FISH MARKET.

205

DEALER IN

jtu

ing well.
M 414.
tgoaola Sandoval da Anaya, wife of
rauoisoo Auaya,dled at S o'clock thin
ALBUQULCKQUE
The
inorulng from heart dleeaae.
moru
lunetal will take place
old
towu
Catholic
from
church.
the
ing
Auctioneer Knight baa been engaged
to aell at public auction the unclaimed
Headquarters for Freah FruiU
package held by the Well. Kargo Kx
and Vegetables in reason. . .
preen company. The Bale will take place
oa Monday, December b.
Freeh KUh and DraMad Poultry.
A Maleetle Range would be nine pre
Kelecl one
206 and 205 South Second Street ant for your wife tni Xu
luring our cook lug next w"- and get
our
of
lKin
Rpecial
her.
the alvaulage
CALL AT THE
ho Hardware compauy.
of
Mr. and Mra. Krank Mutcl,!"'.
Chicago, who have epent a coiii.o ot
week lu thia city, tuking pliuK gfuphlc
(IilUULAND BU1LDINU.)
viewaot reeideuoee, led lant night for
GROCERIES.
FKESH
Loa Angele.
A nrat claea borne, phaeton and bar
FRUITS. VEGETABLES
new an exceptionally nice outilt, will
J. A. SKIN NEB,
tie told at a eacrltlce. inuuire at the
oilloeof Tux Citi.kn.
Low Price anal CotarUoua TwtttMwnt.
Photograph eiiual In flnleh to New
fork City work, lor only 1 ht dexen, at
the "Albright Art l'.rlom," 1U north
third atreet.
REAL ESTATE.
Prof. J, P. Owen, who I on of the out
FOR BKNT. Ida ruetler for the Knuitable Lite
ROOMS
FL'RNISUKD
auclety, left for the outb thie
Reuta Collected.
morning.
Money to Loan on Real Estate Security.
Pleaee engage your time for witting
and avoid walling at th "Albright Art
Office with Mutual Automatic Telephone Co, I'arlora," 11J uoriu Ihlnt Hired.
CHOMWkLL BLOC K.
Hlghmt caeh prices paid fur furniture
Telephone
'.5.
tnd houeehold gomt. Automatic plioue

PEOPLE'S

J. MALOY,

A.

tn

CLOIMit

ED.

Few Warm Things'

west. After a brief conference, Mr. Lan
try returned north on the No. I. whtli
-Mr. Hauser registered at Stnrgs
pesn, and expect to return t Ash Kork
ihl eveulng.
Sweet breads, brain, am.k-while
fish, lamb tongue, tripe, h"ed ehivss.
boiled ham,
ham, I'ver wnrt.
nt prcstnt.
Wnich ahould inicrtit
wiener ttiM, bologna. Kxcclilm- Karm
sausage, lieerfoot Kami naiiwuf", chirk- Cold weather has come to
in ik : a tfool lo ig at i , and has brnid.t
n. chicken end tongu sausage. Mood
along the demand for warm garmtnts of ull kitul.
wurst, young veal, call' liver, fresh f)h.
ovstera, ami everything else under the
We are we'l prfpurcd tn mt'ct thee j demands and to itit an inspec
son at the San Joss Mahkkt.
Kranrlseo Htinrhrr. wa arreted last
tion of our v inter Hock.
night for blng drunk 'id disorderly in
He
brought
acre.
was
before
Justice
th
rawford thi morning and sentenced to
I.AUIKS' I'MlKUWKAH
pay a An of 10 or to work for
day
MKN'S I'MiKKWKAK.
n tna trwt gnr. He rfiuaod to rnooa
Kleece Line I Underwear, at rergr-liitu- t
llhfr horn of th dilomina and wa
Fleecel I'ndrrwear, worth
. 2oc.. 3oc., 4oc.
com- - Men'
thrown Into tha iluna-xim
promtMt.
Cnc. Ladlt' tirey Alt Wool I'nderwear,
75c now xr garment
Harry Mile, who for aofaral yparH wan
per garment
th popular Santa K railway axnt at
Ladle- -' White All Wool I'nderwear.
Lm Irurw). Pmi"i1 up th rnaul laxt nlKht Vt'ilglit' Health I'nderwear, wotth
worth $1.76 per garment now
f 1.35
a garment.
aftxr a rlalt to I. an Cruro friend. Mr.
$1 12't'e. anl $1.30
I
Wool
All
f'anM'a
Htlr
Ladle'
now
traveling
a
Mil la
frolvht aront of
rcMpectlvoly per garment
NT'e
worth 2.o pr garmtnt,
the Hanta K road with hoadijuarura and
and I112S.C.
II.&0
noma at n ichita, haiiRan.
White Kle'ce lined I'nlon Suit, each
If yon want bargain in palnta,
60c.
oil, etc , fir (',. A. Hiidann arall. All Wool I'nderwear at per garment.
Slno the fir. Mr, Hudoon ha two ahop
.12c- Onrlta L ulon Stilt, at 1130 and Toe.
one on Hold arnun, alni.mt oppoxit
Thi Citi.kn. and the othxr on north
.Wnnd atreet, oppoalt Trlmblf i llrery
atablea.
We are alio ihowing; a very nice line of Children's Underwear.
Col, Mai Krwt. th well known editor
of the New Mexican, Hanta K. wa a
pamnrr volng north lat nlglit aftr a
e
Kl Paao. 7h eolonpl will
llt tonorth
$1.25
Ladies' Double Cloth Cape, fur trimmed, worth $i.oo.
to Chicago. He will be
$450
from th territory for eereral week. Lad ea' Silk Lined Pluah Cape, worth $6.50
W, M. weaver, general manager of the Ladies C oth Jackets, upwards from
$a 50
Crraceul tval rompauf; n, h. I'ratt,
75c.
Rider Hats, all shades, each
aeoreUtry, and K. M. Grazer are In the Ladies'
65c.
t'llT, arriving from Gallup laet ulght. Ladies' Wraopers, upwards from
flie gentlemon are here on buniueHe con- - Men's coed Warm Plush Caps, eath
75c.
nected with the ooal company .
)Vf n's Warm Cloth Cap, Astrakhan 1 rimmed, each
.
50c.
Yeeterday
afternoon, while Toner
50c.
oulloouu wa at work at the (tram Hoys Thish Polo Caps, each
builutng, aome nek thief took from bin
reel, winch wa haiiglnf near by, hla
id watch, and rouey I without a tliue- -

Big Bargains.

Here Are the Lots.

First atreet.

liiiorted Sar.'ellen Llverwurst.
liiiporuil (iiKise Breasts.
Han Job Mahket.
Nathan, the 15 months dd chil l of
Lo Krance, of At risen, dll yesterday
and was bulled lu Kalrvlew ciueter;
The Cliantan.'ia society will meet at
of KeV. K. U. Allen this
the residen
eveuing.

t

All Goods nt Romoval Sale Prices

I

